Claremont School of Theology
Bayan Claremont
New Student Orientation
Monday, August 21, 2017

9:30-11:30am  International Student Orientation
              Cooper Board Room

10:00-11:00am  Solar Eclipse Viewing on the Quad (glasses provided or bring your own)
                Come early and join us to view the 2017 Solar Eclipse!
                Quad on Kresge Lawn

11:00am       Library Orientation (optional)
              Library

11:30am       Lunch with returning students, staff and faculty
                Food provided by The Green Truck—Organic, Sustainable, Local.
                Food Truck on the Frontage Road near the CST Sign
                Eat in Craig Classrooms with degree program cohorts

1:00pm         Break
                Options include Prayer Time, a Campus Tour or a visit to the Biblical Gardens

1:30pm         Opening Session
                An opportunity for you to learn about resources that will help you be a successful student at CST or Bayan, and meet the staff and faculty who provide them.
                Mudd Theater

3:15pm         Break

3:30pm         Student Services One-Stop Shop + Student Resource Fair & Reception
                Staff from many of our Offices will be present (e.g. Registrar, Financial Aid, Student Employment, Career Services, etc.) to answer questions and facilitate finishing any remaining paperwork, processes, or payment you need to complete before you get started! You’ll also pick up your Photo ID card.
                Haddon Conference Room & Lemon Tree Cafe

5:00pm         Kindle Pick-Up Time
                Kindles available on a first-come, first-serve basis.
                Library

6:00pm         Dinner with the President @President Kuan and Val Toh’s house
                Address will be provided. This is an RSVP event.
Additional Optional Events during Hybrid Intensive Week

Tuesday, August 22
5:45pm Kindle Workshop
Come with questions and please bring your Kindle.
Library

Wednesday, August 23
12:15pm Library Orientation
Get information about resources found in the library to help your research and writing!
Library

5:45pm Worship
Hosted by the Pan African Seminarians Association.
Kresge Chapel

Thursday, August 24
5:45pm Denominational Dinners
United Methodist Students
At the home of Prof. Jack Jackson
Disciples of Christ/United Church of Christ Students
Disciples Seminary Foundation

Friday, August 25
12:30pm Hybrid Program Lunch with the President
Haddon Conference Room
This is an RSVP event.

Saturday, August 26
12:15pm Kindle Workshop
Come with questions and please bring your Kindle.
Library

12:45pm Kindle Workshop
Come with questions and please bring your Kindle.
Library